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to catttog s artery before Dr.
Bra&ord was able to wreat tho
blade from his head. .

Attorney Wails had fees a pne
tictog lawyer to Rock Island for a

1 Attarae? SMewk ft BakM M.' OroUky of St Uah De-

livers Beaatifal Services at
Cemetery.

period of about nrteen years. At
one time ho was Justice of theITmU tf WmMi Self to.
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Dedication of tho sew Jewishdeath of PMUp H. Walls, 41
cemetery, located on Twenty-nint- h

Philip Howard Wells was bora
in Milan April It, 187. His father,
tho lata Howard Wells, waa a well
known Rock Island business jnaa
and served a term as postmaster.

.18 of acs. Bock Island attorney,
mmt it 1 o'clock yesterday

' oriBff at the born of relates
AiUgooier, lad at the mult of
tisixU recolvod whoa be made an

lampt to toko bis own life by

avenue and Thirty-fir- st street, was
held at the grounds yesterday aft-

ernoon, with Rabbi M. Grotsky ofTho son was - educated In the

St Louis in chares of the servlcea
1 koo tier, on March 32. The fu-- One hundred members of the faith

schools of Rock Island, attended
Grand Prairie seminary at Oneida,
111., and Aaguatana college. He
took a law course at Northwestern
university, received his degree and
was admitted to the bar, practicing
In this city.

attended the dedication. Cleato IkRabbi Grotsky drew a picture
from the burial of ild bible and
talmud leaves and books which took

Several years ago ho waa united
in marriage to Miss Alice Tone.

place at the cemetery as the dedi
cation of the lots, in which he com

Sho survives with his mother, Mrs. pared the books to the life of a
Howard Wells, and an aunt, MIsa family. The lessons were drawn

from the burial of the old books

nl will bo held in Rock Island
lamorrow.

Following hli Mnaatlonal double
attempt at suicide, in which, serl-aasl- jr

wounded by a gnnabot, but
tUl conscious, be attempted to
1Mb bla wrirt with a Taiof, Mr.

WelU lingered several weeks In a
Critical , condition. Hope for hli
complete recorery waa for a time
held oat Lang trouble, resulting
from the shot wound in bis left
llilo, is believed to have been the

'limit cause of his death.
--. Going as a voluntary patient to
Watertown hospital after the sui-

cide effort, the attorney remained
there for some weeks. He was re- -

Delia Stone, all of Rock Island.
The body will be. sent here from and leaves, signifying that it is only

the bod and not the spirit that isIndiana, reaching Rock Island late
buried, that a family is brokenthis evening. Funeral services will

be conducted at 10 o'clock tomor when death interferes Just as a

That's a pretty strong statement, but you can bank on it! For when you can
pick from our entire stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx suits and all our good
lines at 20 discount, or more, you must admit the situation calls for action.

Your Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire Stock
of Men's Suits. Including all Hart Schaffner

& Marx and Other W$ll Known Lines

book is shattered when the covers.
representing the mother and fa

row morning at the First Metho-
dist church. Dr. ft. O. Pearce. and
Dr. A. M. Stocking of the Spencer
Memorial Methodist church officiat

ther and the leaves the children,
become separated, and as a book

ing. Interment will be at Chip
piannock cemetery.aaoved to Mercy hospital, Daven each family has covers, parents, to

keep it together.
Services Impressive.

The services were very impres-
sive, made more so by Rabbi Grot-
sky because of the recent loss of a

port, by his mother about month
go. From there he was recently

token to the home of cousins In
Ugonler, where bis death occurred.

Financial Loss, Motive,

MAUCKER SEEKS
MINORITY PLACE

IN LEGISLATURE snti onii tha BaHnu, 4 1 1 na. a nf on.: Financial difficulties, the result
Of bad Investments, were the cause
Of the suicide attempt, according

Plain Blues, Yes Fancy Suits, Yes
Staple Suits, Yes-EVERY-

THING

Our entire stock No exceptions No Re- -
. strictions 20 Discount,

Young Men's Suits, Business Men's Suits,
Snappy Suits "

OVU IU1H (.uw DbllUMa '....VUU v.
other. The cemetery is the first
that the Jewish people of this com-
munity have in the twin-citie- s, hav-
ing heretofore made use of the Jew-
ish burial grounds in Davenport

to friends of Mr. Wells.
According to a statement of Dr.

KM Bradford, the attending physl
ein, given at the time of the shoot
ing. Attorney Wells had been under

BcanfifytiaCcaiiciicaa severe mental strain, due to bus-
iness cares, for some time, and was
the victim of a mental aberatlon. in TMH VATS All our $30 Suite at $24 All our $40 Suits at ... $32

All our $35 Suits at .... . . . . $28 All our $45 Suits at $367PVi The attempt was made at his
home, 1609 Thirteenth avenue,
when, returning from his office, he

IbdbohCKEAn
TUPiieil IB isXIsi

locked himself In the bathroom and

W. C. Maucker of this city, for-
mer member of the state legisla-
ture, today announced his candi-
dacy for the nomination for minor-
ity representative. He said he ex-

pected no opposition in this coun-
ty. His campaign will be based
upon his record, which was an al-

together creditable one.
H. M. McCaskrin of this city is

circulating petitions to have his
name presented at the September
primaries for the Republican nom-
ination. F. E. Abbey of Biggsville,
present member, also Is a candi-
date before the Republicans.

THE 5EW STEAMER CAPITOL
Of the Streckfus line will make an
afternoon trip out of the trl-cki- es

Saturday, July 17. Leaves Daven-
port 2:00 p. m., Rock Island 2:30
p. m. Returns 7:00 p. m. Fare 75c,
including tax. Children 60c.

Br Dmmmiseated in the bathtub, fired the shot
with a shotgun Into his left side

And a Special Purchase and Sale at 33 to 50 Below Price A A A

Hart sSchaffner & Marx Fine all Wool Suits Retailed at $65 and $75 tpTfffrGuarantied to ramo
Uo, freckles, plmpha,
livtr-t?ot- s, etc. Ea-m-

csms 29 days.

Men's "Priestly ' Mohair Suits

While members of the family were
attempting to gain admittance to
the room. .
i Evidently aimed at the heart, the
shots entered the body a trifle be-
low, glanced sideways and came
out at the back, tearing a gaping
wound. A few shots entered the
left lung, causing hemorrhages. It
was this lung affection which is

Rids pores sad tinues of impurittai.
Lssvat the tkia clear, soft, bsskhy. At
kadinftoilet couaten. If they fcavao't
k, by nail, two tarn, 60c and $1-2- 0.

hational roocrfa.

Men's Palm Beach Suits
Made of genuine Palm Beach fCloth in tans, grays, sand and D SO I Iffolive shades ; also neat patternsod Jr V

Neat pencil stripes in black and
white, 'grey and white, shadow
stripes and plain colors. All sizes20OffSold by Schleswl's Drac Store. Rock

Islaod and Davenport.

Priced special at

A Hew
We're Putting

It Squarely
Up to You--
The Season's

Greatest Sale of

MEN'S SILK
SHIRTS

Smashing Values

Mm.
Asks
SkfioiriMisi' $10.00 Silk Shirts at . . .$ 7.95

$12.50 Silk Shirts at . . ..... .$ 7.95
$15 and $18 Silk Shirts at . . . .$10.95

Frices

"TTTHAT are the reasons for the
VV advance in gasoline prices?"

was asked by the President of a
large daily newspaper.
Continuing, the gentlemen said: "I
can conceive how the cost of a manu-
factured article might increase as
much as 50 to 100 percent because
of the increased cost of raw materials,
labor, etc.; but it has always seemed
to me that the price of a product
taken from the ground at a com-
paratively low cost should not be
affected to any marked degree."

This constitutes a fair question, and
we are glad of an opportunity to
answer it frankly.

Gasoline is refined from crude petro-
leum by a lengthy and expensive
process, and is, in the truest sense, a
manufactured article. Time, labor,
and heavy investments enter into
the manufacture of gasoline from
the crude, and each of these neces-
sarily affect the price.

The cost of crude is a dominant
factor in fixing the price of gasoline.

The extraordinary demand for petro-
leum products, plus the abnormal in-

creases in the cost of labor, machin-
ery, and money necessary for drilling
and equipping oil wells, have com-
bined to force upwards the price of
crude oil f. o. b. Whiting from $1.54
to $4.30 per barrel in four years,
nearly 180 percent .

For the. same period the selling
price of gasoline has increased but
44 percent
Since the Armistice was signed, the
production of automobiles, tractors,
trucks, and other power using rca-chiner- y,

has created a demand for
gasoline far in excess of normal. Gas-
oline reserves have, been reduced to
an alarming extent, and the bidding
for crude oil on the part of refiners
generally, has forced prices upward
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
having practically no wells of its

. own is obliged to go into the open
market and compete with other re-

finers for the crude oil it requires.

Because of its acknowkged superior
efficiency in manufacturing, the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
despite these conditions has been
able to exert a marked deterrent

. pressure upon the upward sweep of
the gasoline market

Men's Straws Now
Ticketed "Reduced"

Right in the height of the season, too. Ten weeks of
summer ahead vacation time just beginning and
most ben thinking about a new straw. 20 off.
"Do things when it's a real service" is the M. & K.
way.

$2.50 Straws at $2.00 $4.00 Straws at $3.20
$3.00 Straw sat $2.40 $5.00 Straws at $4.00

$6.00 Straws at $4.80 .

All Mens Pants Reduced
. 20

Even our Palm Beach Pants and Hart Schaffner
& Marx line3.

Our entire stock of cheviots, dark and light worsteds,
all wool blue, brown, green and gray flannels, black
and blue unfinished worsteds, gray serge. Sizes 28 to
52 waist. '

All our $4.50 Pants at $3.60
All our $5.00 Pants at $4.00
All our $5.85 Pants at $4.68
All our $6.50 Pants at $5.20
All our $7.50 Pants at $6.00
All our $7.90 Pants at . . . $6.33
All our $8.50 Pants at $6.80
All our $8.90 Pants at $7.12
All our $10 Pants at $8.00

It's a sale that undermines the high cost of silk shirts
the best offering of its kind this season.

Satin Stripe Broadcloths, Empire Broadcloths
Smart Stripe Jersey Silks, Radium Silks, Satin
Stripe Crepe de Chines, Rich White Jersey Silks

Not odds and ends. All brand new, first class, finely
made shirts in full range of sizes.

Your Favorite Patterns
Almost endless variety, ranging from the neat pin
stripes to the brilliant, striking colorings as well as
plain white and solid shades.

Entire Stocks of Edwin Clapp
Oxfords and Other Well Known Makes

The whole idea is to make it easier for you to buy the
summer low shoes you need and incidentally to reduce
our own stocks. 1

Edwin Clapp Oxfords $12.50
Standard price, $18.50 or more

Men's $10 and $12.50 Oxfords at $6.95
Men's $8 and $9 Oxfords at .". . . . $5.95
Men's $4 and $5 Oxford at . . . . . $2.951
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STORE CLOSES

AT
NOON WEDNESDAY

DURING
JULY AND AUGUST

GET YOUR CLOTHES

1 TUESDAY STORE

CLOSES WEDNESDAY

AT NOON DURING

; JULY AND AUGUSTS!drd Oil Cospsny
If ROCK ISLANDCIO SsmOi i2cUaa Ave, OkM. O.
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